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THE most important news of the week on the 
Western front is the .oocupation of Cambrai and 
Laon by the Allie&. With Cambrai and St. Quentin 
in their hands, the situation.on the Western front 
has changed cQmpletely in favour of the Allies. 
In the Champagne region again the advance has 
been subsGan tial. In Albania the Austrians are 
being har!lssed by the Italians. In the Balkans 
th~ enemy is being pushed back,' and fighting is 
gomg on round Nish, which has been taken. 
Beirut has. fallen in the East, thus furnishing 
an excellent naval base for the Allies. Thus the 
week's news may be summarised as ~onstituting 
an advance on all fronts.-The sinking of the 
Leinster ,and the Tioonderoga adds to the tale of 
the crimes of the Huns. It has already evoked 
strong protest8 in Ireland . and America and may 
~..J to further embitterment of feeling. There is 
also news from Turkey of the fall of the pro-Ger
man ministry and the coming into power of Tewfik 
Pasha. Another item of news from Turkey con
veys information about the revolt of the Governor 
of Smyrna. 

• • • 
By far the most important ~vent of the week 

however, is the reply of President Wilson to th~ 
German Peace note. President Wilson did not 
take his cue from, the suggestions and recommen
datio~s of the Jingo press either in Europe or 
AmerIca, but asked for guarantees of good faith 
f,om the Germans and wanted to know whether 
the Central Powers accepted unreservedly all the 
points stated in his addresses. The Germ~n reply 
of which the text has been published, has' reached 
President Wilson's hands. Germany , acc('pt~ 

definitely all the prineiples enunciated by Pres I 
dent Wilson, agrees to evacuate occupied terri-' 
tory, and assu1'8S Amarica that the peace offer 
has the support of the German nation. In" the 
meanwhile an important conference of the Allied 
Premiers has been held in Paris, probably to con
sider the peace proposals. .. • .. 

THESE things point towards peace at an 
early date. But we can do better than be too' 
sanguine about it. The issue in this war has 
never been a single one or a plain one either. 
President Wilson's prineiples have not all been 
accepted ungrudgingly by all the Allies them-' 
selves. The Allied press hints at additional points 
brought up by the Allies being insisted upon. There 
is besides the usual crop of rumours and reports 
about abdications and depositions. Some Allied 
papers call for the punishment of the Kaiser; an 
important Socialist paper insists upon his abdica
tion. Unconfirmed reports about· his abdication 
have been current· for about a week. All the 
Sovereigns of the German Federal States have been 
summoned to meet in what has been described as a 
Crown Counoil. Such a body is, so far as we 
know, unknown to the Imperial Constitution' of 
Germany and its meeting may mean anything: 
Admist this unoertainly the slightest inoident 
may produce_far-reaching results, notwithstand-' 
ing the uttel' exhaustion of the Central Powers 
and the great strain on the resouroes of the 
Allies. In these oircumstances it is necessary to 
watch closely the course of the negotiations for 
peace and to note carefully the talk, responsible 
and irresponsible, J'elating thereto. . .. . 

THE order' of • externment' against Dr. Mehta 
Qf Rangoon will cause great anxiety in India. 
Both for his own high and public-spirited character 
and for his devoted attachment to Mr. Gandhi, he 
is regarded with genuine esteem by great numberri 
of the educated people in India. The action takeD 
against him by the Burma Government need cause 
no surprise to those w:b.o remember how jealously 
it guards its .. primitive Arcadia" from all outsidot . 
influences that may bring enlightenment and am-' 
bition that in its Darrowness it ,does not approve, 
What does cause surprise is that the Government 
of India, meticulously careful for itself of its policy 
of conciliation, should allow the operation of that 
poliC¥ to be marred by occasional manifestations 
of ind,i.vidual idiosyncrasY by local satraps. W 8r-. I 
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time though it be and resentful as the senioe may 
be, we think the Simla authorities might show in 
a just cause a little of the strength which is so 
much admired in over~rown subordinates. even 
when they show it in a wrang cause. Everybody 
knows the generalities whioh are the refuge of the 
erring official: practice must vary acoording to oon
ditions. what is safe in one provinoe may be dan
gerous in another, the m!ln on the spot knows best, 
&0. Bilt there is a limit t() this sort of plea. and 
when the vagary of a local Government threatens 
needlessly t() disturb the relations between the 
Government of [ndia and their people, they must 
'n()t hesitate to interpose with their higher polioy, 
which is based on their larger outi()ok and heavier 
responsibility. 

o o o 

OF the many bands of self-sacrificing workers 
that bave c()me forward tl) provide medical relief to 
the poor and needy during the influenza epidemic in 
B()mbay, the Social Service League. whose aotivities 
am()ng the working classes are well-known, is the 
foremost. h o~-()peration with the Hindll Medical 
Rs1ief Ass()ciati()n, the Leaglle's efforts to offer 
organised medical aid have been very suocessful. 
Besides eng"ging the servioes of some qualified 
medioal man, the L9aglle has seollred the help of a 
nllmber of stlldents ()f the Medical College, inolud_ 
ing some women students, who have enthusiatically 
resp()nded to the appeal and plaoed themselves at 
the servioe of the Leaglle. Man]' volunteers have 
been enrolled, whose work is not only to distribute 
freely stock mixtllres, kept at the street depots 
but, what is of far more importance, that of makin~ 
house to hOllse visits and carr, ing the medioines 
to the very doors of the patients. It is gratifying 
to learn that many lives have been saved by these 
v_olllnteer corps _by .. rendering timely medical aid. 
The latest figures available show that about 190 
people are being every day treated.. The League 
has also been supplying milk and clothing to 
the needy. It has so far c()llected Rs. 50,000. 

o 0 • 

MR. BP.:Riu.RD HOUGHTON, the fam()us auth()r 
of .. Bureallcratio G()vernment" writes in the 
Positivist Rpview to express a general approval 
of the reform proposals as marking a notable ad
vance and evincing true statesmanship. Commend
ing the division of subjects in the provincial Gov
ernments, he in.i~ts on a similar bifurcation in the 
Government of India. The chief defect in the're
port is, acoording-to him, that the prop()sals leave 
the central Government practically unreformed. 
He adds: •. Is an unref()rmed central Government 
likely to ad:ninIster the new oonstitution with 
sympathy? Su rely not. The mere addition of an 
Indian member t() the es:eclltive counoil will not 
remedy matter5. What is reqnired is the division 
of the portfolios into reserved and transferred, 
the bltter being in charge of a minister responsibie 
to the Assembly. Sllch an amendment would go 
far towards liberalising the Simla bureauoraoy: 
K should strike the imagination of India, whilst 

providing a real half-way house on the road t() 
popular govemment." 

• • •• 
THE London correspondent of the Hindu con

tinues, in his reoent letters, to emphasise the noed of 
Indian publio opinion giving a general adhesion to"\ 
the reform sohems. Es:peoting that the Congress and \ 
the Moslem Leaglle would refrain from assuming 
an attitllde of hostility to the basic prinoiples of the 
soheme, the oorrespondent g?es on to express the 
hope th~t it will be pnsible for these bodies 
to give a more definite endorsement than this, 
beoause, he adds, the passage of the necessary 
measures may be endangered if real support Is not 
forthooming from the popular party in India. So tar 
as England is conoerned, he rem~rks, .. I may say 
frankly and without fear of contradiotlon that pro
grea.ive opinion Is practioally I\t OBe upon the ad
visability of acoepting the soheme as a basis upon 
whioh to develop full self-government In India. 
We all reoognise its unsatisfactory details and 
will do our best to get them removed or modified 
and more adequate provisions sllbstituted. But 
( we must remember that) there is no practicable 
alternative whioh either this or the next Parlia
ment can be expected to pass." 

• o • 
THE oorrespondent further adds: "It is ad

mitted that oertain features, especially in relation 
to the Government of India and the powers reserv
ed to provincial Govemors, are unsatisfactory, bu' 
these are not regarded as fatal to the soheme as an 
instrllment for the attainment of ultimate home 
rule. Even if these objeotionable features should 
unfortllnately be retained. India will nevertheless 
be set going along the path towards full self-gov
emment, and nothing in the schema or out of It 
can seriously affeot the impetus with which she 
will move in the direction of that goal. . .• Let us 
first prevent the principle of the Bcheme from be
ing torpedoed by the Sydenham party and then 
turn our attention to the task of gettin~ the deteil. 
improved-that, I think, sums up the attitude of 
th()se who are most in sympathy with the Indian 
Nationalist demand. The only critics we have to 
deal with at present on this side are those who re~
gard the new policy as a betrayal of British inter
ests. It will take us all our time to circumvent 
these opponents, and we are devoutly hoping that 
the task will not be complicated by a de\"elopment 
of unbending hostility from the opposite pole .• , 

• • 0 
THE All-India Moderates' Conference has 

been now definitely fixed f~r the 1st and 2nd of 
November. We trust all those wh() are of the 
opinion that the o()untry's best interests reqllire 
that a gener'll support should be given to the 
Montagu-Cllelmsford reform proposals and modi. 
fioati()ns urged in o()ns~nance with the terms of 
the deolaration of last year, will make it a poln~ 
to attend the Conferenoe in !J()mbay, even if th. 
dates be inoonvenient t() Bome. . 

00. 
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THE PIONEER ON THE NON-OFFICIAL 
MEMBERS COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 

THE report on constitutional reforms submitted to 
the Viceroy by the non-official members of the 

. Inliian Legislative Council is a document of con
siderable importance. It gives decided, thcugh 
discriminating, support to the Montagu-Chelms
ford proposals. It keeps faithfully within the four 
comers of the famous Cabinet declaration of 
August 1917, and is in strict conformity with the 
general proposition regarding the nature of the offi
cial proposals, which is contained in the first part 
of the resolution appointing the Committee. The 
'nationalist' organs of the press, with an exception 
or two, he ve generally complime nted the report, 
though in 110 left-handed manner; its approzima
tion in essentials to the standard of the Special 
Congress has been the theme of commendaticn. 
The Pioneer, on the contrary, in its issue of the 
3rd inst., sees unpardonable excesses in the report 
and has convicted its authors of political inepti
tude. The gravamen of offence ia the laying of a 
profane hand on the Govemment of India, which 
the Viceroy and the Secretary of State have pro
nounced to be sacrosanct. The Pioneer may in
dulge in heresy against the official creed when it 
suits ita policy, but will. piously condemn to tbe 
stake other sinners against the Simla canon. 
Having always worshipped from outside the gate, 
the non-officials, in judging of the reform scheme, 
have done so by a standard outside of it and notby 
a standard set up by itself. They are not prepared 
to be bound by a formula enunciated by the authors 
of the scheme ~ the same w'ay in which they agree 
to be bound by the declaration on which the soheme 
ia based. The" indisputable" authority of the 
Government of India, which ia held to require its 
complete inviolability by the popular element, is 
no less an object of concem to them than the in
disputable authority of the provincial Govern
ments. The authority of all government must be 
indisputable. The question is, does the tranafer 
of a few 8ubjects to the control of the legislature 
amount to disputing what should be indisputable? 
.~;; ;)';)nfusion arises, if the remark i8 not overbold, 

,/ from using the expression Government of India 
to mean two very different things and claiming 
for one thing the indisputable charaoter 'which 
belongs to the other. The 8upremacy of the autho
rity in Simla over the authorities elsewhere in the 
oountry must be maintained intact; and this 
8upremacy belongs of right, not to the Viceroy 
and his ministry, but to the larger entity which in
cludes tl,e legislature as well. The claim is ad
vanced in the name of the rightful owner, but the 
decree is passed, by a subtle mistake, in the name 
of his agent. 

The Pioneer makes another mistake, not 80 

subtle as this. It aocuees the non-official mem" 
bers of not recognising the fact that the' 8cheme 
aima at leaving to the Govemment of India' only 
:those functions whioh may be called imperial 
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The non-official members are not without reoogni.-. 
Bing this aim. But is the Pioneer clear whether.!' 
means, by the word imperial, those 8ubjeots in whi(lh 
the British sovereign power is interested or. those 
which, being concerned with India only, are of 
a federal character? Of the former class are war 
and peace, treaty-making,. copyright, shipping, 
naturalization, &c. War, peace and treaty-making 
are within the competence only of the British 
Cabinet and Parliament, but in the self-govern
ing Dominions the other subjects of this class can 
be dealt with by the respective Governments con
cerned, though the laws passed are .. reserved .. 
by the Governor-General for the pleasure. of the 
Crown. Are the people's representatives in the 
legislatures of the Dominious kept out of the 
decisions regarding these imp~rial matters? If 
not, what is the point in urging the distinction 
in the case of India? Customs, sal t, income-tax. 
railways, the post and telegraph are by nature 
federal. Customs may involve to some extent re
lations with strictly British interests and it has 
been the practice for the Cabinet hitherto to dic
tate the fisoal polioy of India. The analogy of the 
Dominions does not show that this is a stable 0, 
final arrangement. Subject to common and equi
table imperial obligations, which Indian politicans 
are willing to acknow ledge, the policy of India in 
regard to her fisc must ·be left to be detelmined 
by her natural leaders. 'lhe railways snd pcst and 
telegraphs are now, during the war, Eubservient. ~o 
military needs. But so will they be in any war of 
considerable dimensions hereafter. In peace time 
why should they not be, as in the case of the Do
minions, under the control of the legislature? Of 
salt and income-tax nothing need be said. If the 
non-official members' report does not go into these 

. details it is because they cared for the prinoiple 
of responsible government being introduced into 
the Government of India more than for the precise 
maliner in which, or the extent to which, it was 
introduced. 

Once the functions of the Government of Ir.dia 
are split up into reserved and tran8ferled, it would 
follow, on the analogy of the arrangen;ents propc
sed in the case of provincial Governments, that the 
Viceroy's power of certification and the. procedure 
of the budget should both be al teredo The propo_ 
sals of the non-official members in both these res- . 
pects fall ahort of the provincial 8 tandard. Thd 
is as it should be. Curiously, however, the Pioneer. 
far from appreciating. this fact, complains of it. 
The Montagu-Chelmsford report, not recognising 
any transferred subjects, restricts the Viceroy's 
power of certification by a general formula to those 
cases in which the needs of. peace and .order or 
good government require ·that the deoieion should 
Jeat in the hand8 of the executive. (Be it noted, by 
the way, that the parenthetical explanation that 
the words 'good govemment' inolude 80uid finan-. 
'cial adminietration does not occur in the text of the 
report b~'t in the 8Ummal'1-a point which requirea 
'eluoid_ation.) If the provivcial standard were to be 
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the guide, the non-offioials- should have restrioted 
the Viceroy's power of certifioation to the reserved 
subjects. But they have mentioned a few subjeots 
which are reserved and brought in the general 
formula besides, which would allow the Viceroy 
to certify even transferred subjects when he 
thought fit to do so. Why then does the Pionesr 
charaoterise the non-official proposal as 'obviously 
an unreasonable attempt to tie the hands of the 
s,npreme Government?' Is it on aocount of the differ
ence between the words of the general formula? 
1'he offioial report has the words 'peace and order 
or good government'. The non-offioial members' 
report has 'the publiopeace, tranquillity and de
fence of the oountry.' It is hard to say whether 
either expression would prevent the oxecutive from 
appropriating the deoision on any subject when 
they thought it necessary to do so. Events alone 
will show how these phrases will be interpreted in 
actual practice. The layman, however, who takes 
II, hand at the preliminary stage, may well shrink 
from the vagueness of the expression 'good govern
ment,' with whioh, as if it were not wide enough, 
t,b.8 summarizer has already taken liberty. 

We oannot obviously sympathise with objeo
tJons which take iHor gran ted that responsible gov
ernment is weak government and that burea'ucra
tic government is neoessarily strong government. 
Strength has many elements. Neither bureaucra
tic nor responsible government possibly oommands 
all these elements or oommands any in full degree. 
The control of the legislature may weaken ad
minietration in some ways, but its chief reCom
mendation is that it strengthens admin'stration 
by basing it on the wishes of the people'sre
presentatives; and to gain this great strength 
some strength of less consequence may be sacri
ficed. The Vioeroy and the Secretary of State 
exalt the principle of responsible government and 
lIeek to introduoe it into the provinoial sphere and 
to expand it as rapidly as possible. Is it oon-. 
ceivable that they would seriously do so unless. 
they felt that it would give Government upon the 
whole greater popularity and stability than it 
could ever have under the present regime? U, in 
view of the ultimate g'lin, it is worth while to 
incur risks in the provinoial Hphere, why is it not 
worth while to inour the same risks in the 

. highest sphere' of all? No proper answer 
to this question is to be found in the Montagll
Chetmsford report. Its authors only say we must 
wait for the results of the provinoial experiments 
to declare themselves. Of these results they are 
very sanguine, so far as the provincial sphere ie 
concerned. The diffidence that sebes them in the 
case of the Government of India ie therefore un
(ntelligible. They display muoh eloquence in 
showing up the faults of the Morley-Minto reforms as having developed in Indian publicists the power 
of critioism without a sense of responsibility. 
The . moment the non-official memb9rs learn 
ihis lesson and wish to apply it to the Govern
thent of India, earnest protests·are·made from' 
~ _. . . 

the seat of the .. highest authority in the 
•• .,' f . 

country and organs of' official opinion like the 
Pioneer. 'l"o lustify their proposal .of the gradual 
increase o.O,ransferred subjeots, the authors of the 
official report say that the jump from complete ir
t:esponsibility to oomplete responsibility will oome. '" 
with a crash. As in the provinoial, so in the im
perial sphere. A orash is a orash anywhere. If 
anything, it should be avoided with the greater 
caution in the Government of India. The sooner 
we begin the process there, the better. The periodi
cal Commissions and oertain other proposals are 
expressly meant to make agitation for advanoe as 
far as possible unneoessary; in fact the whole of 
the movement culminating in the soheme is for 
allaying agitation. Would this objeot be complete-
ly fulfilled so long as the Go,ernment of India 
remains untouched? Indireot influellce over Gov
ernment has lost its oharm for the people. They 
now want the reality of constitutional power. The 
official scheme fails to make satisfactory provision 
either in the present or for tile future for the popu-· 
larisation of the oentral Government; and as that 
is the sphere where the master polioies are deter
mined, ths oountry's resouroes disposed and the 
national destinies shaped, it is not wise to bar it 
against the ambition of the sons of the soil. Official 
olasses in India and timid po\ii;icians in England 
may oonsider that the non-offioial members of the 
Indian Legislative Council have put out their 
hands too far in asking for constitutional changes 
in the Government of India. These feel, however, 
that wiLhout such changes the requirements of the 
political situation would not be oompletely met. 
In a oertain sense, therefore, they are neoessary, 
and if, as the foregoing argument has tried to show, 
they are, besides, good in themselves and safe, 
there is every reason for making them. We ear
nestly trust that the authorities in England as 
well as in India will remember that once the op
portunity is lost, it will not be e"sy to gather the 
momentum necessary for another great political 
advance and that they will turn the present psy-

: OhO,iOai moment to the greatest possibl. acc'.)u_~: 

· OUR DEPARTED BRO J'HER. 
WJ!: have l<lSt heavily by th. de&th. of Hari 

· Shrikrishua Dev&. Though he joined the Society 
but reoently and had not =ieen to the status of Or-

· dinary Member. hie colleagues had always looked 
· upon him as among the seniors. He brought with 
him muoh worldly knowledge and experience, the 
advantage of a wide cirole of affectionate friends, 
and the habit of charity and broad sympathy. To 
me he was near of kin, for we ware both too apt· 
to see and allow for the opposite point of view. 
Now he is gone, there can be no harm in saying 
publicly that. as often as we diecu8ge.J in our meet-

· ings any question conoerning the 'nationalist' 
, polioy or tbe 'nationaliet' leadsrs personally, Deva'a 
opinion was marked by the nearedi approach to 
the other side and the' greatest tBndsruess to the 
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reputations involved. Gen.tle of speech and con
~iderate to a fault to tbe feelings of others, .his 
"ervices were in constant request when an under
standing had to be rastored or relunotanoe had to 
be talked over. His oourtly and refined way's ( he 
:,ad spent many years in the servioe of a Ruling 
Chief) made hima weloome visitor in high oiroles, 
and his solicitations for pecuniary aid on the 
Sooiety's behalf met with greater success than 
those of others. ·He enjoyed the confidence of the 
late Mr. Gokhale in the fullest measure and was 
treated by him rather as a personal friend than 
otherwise. Of hi. love of the Society or his devo
tion to its interests, it is not easy to write in ade
quate terms. When I saw him for the last time 
in the Bhajekar hJspital on the eve of his removal 
to Dhulia, he was too feeble to talk much. But he 
gathered up stren~th to say, "Don't let the Society 
die. I know you are now very unpopular and can't 
get much money. But if you are compelled to beg 
in the streets, k.ep tne Society alive. Otherwise you 
would be false to your master's memory." He re
cognised this was superfluous to me and apologis
-ed for the exhortation. But I saw it in no such 
light, for I remembered Mr. Gokhale's own injunc
tion which was similar; and Deva naturally 
thought of the Society's future at that critical 
momene. I gava him the assurance. "Please go 
now, " he said, .• I can bear no more." As I was 

· about to take leave, I expressed a hope that I 
might see him once more in Dhulia. He just 
turned his eye towards me to show satisfaction. 

· That was our last view of each other. 

____ v_._S_. SRINlVAS~ 

ALTHOUGH the friends of Dr. Deva were prepared 
for the worst for some time, the news of his death 

·caused them deep pain. Almost all felt it as a 
personal loss. . Wherever Dr. Deva went, and he 
served in three different States as Durbar Surgeon, 
he endeared himself to the officials and the people 
· alike. He was, however, not merely a doctor, 
his beneficent influence being felt throughout the 
administration. In Sangli, especially, where he 

· sv.-te served for more than fifteen years, he tooli part 
-1n inaugurating many of the reforms which have 

marked out Sangli as a progressive State in the 
Southsrn Maratha Country. Dr. Deva found his 
true calling when he joined the Servants of India 

· Sooiety in 19l!. For he was an embodiment of the 
. spirit of service and sacrifice, and had been living 
a life of pure selflessness even when he was in 

· servioe and drawing a substantial salary. In 
matters of opinion and oontroversy he was equally· 
selfless and always tried to understand and appre-

· oiate the other point of view. Opponents as such 
he hardly had any. But his friends sometimes 

· oomplained that in his zeal for fair play and 
· conoiliation he was unfair to them. H. did very 
.useful work in Poona during the last few years in 
. .oonn~oiioD with the Sanitary Association, of 
-whioh he was the founder, the movement for night 

~chools, &~., and substantially helped Mr. Gandhi 
in his work. in Champaran. A really good man 
and true was Dr. Deva, and Poona and the Maha
rashtra are certainly tbe poorer on account of his 
death .. 

H. G. LIMAYE. 

CONTROL OF COTTON CLOTH. 
A FEW weeks ago Mr. Athavle, the Presidency 
Magistrate in Bombay, convioted a retail vendor 
of firewood for selling it at more than the' maxi
mum price fixed by the Controller. The counseY' 
for the defenoe contended that the vendor himself 
bad to pay the maximum retail price for it to the 
wholesale dealers and considering the .additional 
expenses he had to undergo such as cart-fare and 
a legitimate business profit, he could not possibly 
afford to sell it at the same price unless at a loss. 
What is a retailer to do under suoh oircum
stances? Is he expected to give up bis business? 
The magistrate admitted tbe soundness of the 
contention but as he was bound down by the law' 
and as the law was intended primarily in the inte
rests of the consumer he had no alterative but to 
convict' the accused of the charge. He was, how
ever, careful to point out the root of the evil, viz. 
that of fixing the retail price of an article leaving 
the wholes~le one untouched. Firewood was one 
of such articles. The interests of the retail vendor 
could have been safeguarded had he been allowed 
a certain margin of profit over his cost; But in 
that case, the object of the law, viz., cheapening the 
commodity for tbe consumer, would have. beeD' 
difficult, if not impossible, to achieve. The ani,. 
right way to deal with the difficulty, therefore, 
was to fix not only the retail but also the whole
sale maximllm price as well. So, there was one' 
more innocent victim to the lack of constructive 
imagination that is so profusely manifested in 
framing laws and regulations in India. . 

Unfortunately, the same mistake. is being 
committed again in an attempt to control the 
prioe of standard cloth leaving that of ootton at 
large. This time there is more likelihood of- the 
consumer not getting the expected benefit and 
thus the law defeating its own purpose, for the 
oonference that was called to discuss the question' . 
of cloth control at Bombay was careful enough 
to put down the • price of ootton to be adopted as' 
the basis of the price of standord oloth ' (summary' 
of the Bombay Conferenoe Proceedings, Art. (10) 
The Times of India, 7th October). Now the prioe' 
of cotton enters into that of, ootton cloth and it 

. is absurd and futile from tho consumer's point of· 
view to try to control the latter only which, to'" 
use mathematical phraseology, is a l'ariabla' de
pendent on the former. And the price of cotton, 
we hear, has risen three times its pre-war'"value.· 
The oontrol of cotton is objected to by some on 
the ground that it will fall on the poor rayats who' 
export cotton to foreign countries or sell it to in-. 
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digenous manufacturers. Everywhere iu the profits and the so-called divided&, whiohare some-· 
world it is the middleman who transports and times 8s high 88 50%, and there should have been. 
stores raw products that gets the liou's share of no just ground for oomplaint had a limit been fi:l:841 
profits and India is no exoeption to the rule. The in the case of dividends after a respeotable war
Indian rallat, tbrough his extreme poverty, is not margin. 
in a position to bargain or leave his stock unsold. 
It would be interesting indeed to compare the 

A.. S. BBANDARKAR. 

prices whioh the rayat-where there are any unpaid SHORT NOTICES. 
independent cotton cultivators-gets for his pro- INDIA'S GOAL BY MESSl\8. G. A. NATESAlf &: Co. MADS.S, .. 
Guoe and those which the wealthy middleman ex- PRIOE AS, 8, 
aots from the foreign importer or the manufacturer. The boot .ontaint iD a hindy .. olume lOme of the "".t .. 
The difference would make the soberest among oelcetiono from th. most important constructive .riti.iorna on_ 
socialists shudder with envy. We are not blind th. Monlagu .. Chelmo£ord Rep .. " hy promin~nt Indian lead.r.· 
to praotical diffioulties in the wsy of fixing the Th. publishe .. have aloo added to the us.fulnG •• of tb. book' 

by incorporatiDg into it the full texta of Ihe CODgr.os.League. 
prioe of ootton. For instance, we may fix it for Scheme and other important documenlo e •• cnti.lly oon.ecled., 
home consumption, but what about export prices? with th. Reform Report, .uch a. tbe memorandum of the 
Should we cheapen cotton for the foreign importer Nineteen, Gothale·. Schemc, D~l.ration of Augu.t 20th,. 
88 well? Or, if the foreign importer is ready to and the Indo·Briti.h Scheme. The book euppli •• a long.fel~ 
pay more than the fixed home price for it, de.ideratum and will prove of imme •• help to a .tudent of th.· 
how to prevent its exportation in abnormally large M. O. Report to bring under control the l·iloa of Iit.rature on 
quantities? A duty on the export of cotton il! what the .ubject. The .el~ctionl have been arranged in .uch •. 

naturally suggests itself as an antidote. But ;:,:~::::.:; ~~~·:h::: a~~ &th:a·~~.'w:b:e:ve;ep~~:.=~~~:!· 
it is doubtful whether it can have the desired effect Jndiane, containing helpful critici.m wiih coootructive propoo 
of preventillg the export of cotton to any. appreoi- .aI9, On tho manifold a.pect. of the Rep>R on Indian Con
able edent and thus cheapening it for home con- stitutional Reforma. 
sumption, sinoe the rich Japanese importing syn- HU;DI TRANSALAT.OIi OF THE REPOBT Oli IBDIAlf CoN
dicates ( or syndicate?) supported by the State STITUTIOIiAL REFoaHS BY SRI PRAKABA B.A .• LL. B. (eantab).· 
oan afford to pay any exorbitant price for it and BAB-AT-LAW, BElI'AUB. 

the duty would thus be made to fall ultimately on Pandit 8hri Praka.h, who io not unfamiliar to lh •• 
the shoulders of tbe importer. Now does it seem readeIl of this journal, de .. "e. to be highly' congratulated 

. npon 'the patriotic .ervi •• that he ha. .0 prodlptly rendered to . 
advisable to prohibit the export of cotton altoge- the motherland by translating this momenlou. ltato docu-
ther? The best remedy, in our opinion, is for the ment. This Look, which i. remarkable for ita faithful, lucid. 
Government of India to buy from the middlemen and accnrate rendering of tba original, would han heen 
or directly from the rayat, at a decent war-rate, as widely circulated Lut for the iII·con.iderate and arLitrary 
much quantity of cotton as is needed by our manu- order of th. bnreaucr.cy in U. P. Now •• the order b.o 
facturers to supply home demands and sell it to been retr.cted, wo feel ccnfident tb.t the book will prove It> 

them at cost prioe, granUng these also a certain be great .ervice in populari.ing the Roforme, 
amount of war profit on their manufactures and THE PARROT'S TRAINING. BY SIB I'ABIli'DBAIiATHTAGOBl!. 
distribute the standard cloth through licensed PUBLISHERS, TBACXAE SPINK &: Co. OALCU'ITA &: SIMLA. 

III the most difficult art of narr.ting short storie. B.bin
bona-fide agencies, as is proposed to do at present. drathnaU. Tagore cannol he .a.i1y excelled. To cODvey a 
Only the surplus, if any, should be allol,Ved to ex- morall ••• on in the simple.t .lyle hal />een generally conoi.· 
port. This will not only prevent undue hoarding dered as ,h. aim of .bort storie., of which lE.op. F.bles and. 
and speoulat.ive purchases of cotton and cloth on the BiLb;.al Parable. are the .xcellent modelo. Tagore, 
the part of the unscrupulous middleman, but will bowever, .pproacbe. this subj.ct from a dillerent standpoint. 
do justioe to everybody concerned and help greatly Not only doe. be avail himself of the psychological situation 
to standardize the value of the cloth meant to be ' created by depicting a .hort story in ... imple m ..... _ .. ,~ .. 
controlled, 'I convey .. phi~OIOphic le.aon dee~ into the hearts of the yo~.~ 

and old, the Ignorant and the Wise, the savage and the CIVl ... 
There was another sound and praotical sug- Iized, Lut at tho salDe lime he electri6e. hi •• bor. &lid limple, 

gestion offered by Sir D. E. Waoha which did not, narrative with extraordinary .park. of hi. poetic geniu •• 
however, receive the attention it deserved. It re- Among bis .hort .torie., the Parrot'. Training m.y cortai.IT 
quested the Government to buy the desired variety be .I •••• d as Tagore's ma.terpiece. It i. a fable, a parable· 
of cloth at market price, sell it at a loss to the and a .atire, all in one place. It i. higbly admirable for it .. 

limplicitYt apontaniety and 8uggestion. Itl trenchant Bar· 
poor, if this was high, and recoup the peouniary ca.m, withoDt Loing in aDY way offeDsive, ia ;tho most 00' ... 
losses entailed in the transaction by taxing' indus- ti •• condemnation of the artificial method. of educ.tion. 
tries like those of cloth, ooal, &0., which have made To an Indian mind the .tory i.on08l1y Bugge. the utter failu, .. -. 
and are making extraordinary profits owing to war of the educational department in India_ RaLindranatb is an. 
conditions after allowing a maximum dividend of apostle of n.tGr.Ii.m not only in liter.turt', and philosophy 
about 15% to the shareholders. The last year's but in edDcalioa .. well. The greateat proof of real gonia.. 
Income Tax has left a loop-hole for the industrial consiat. in the fact that ita aU-p,.vading inllu.n ... h.1I be 
profiteer to eocape by not fixing a limit to the pay- felt by men in all .lage. of life. 
mentof dividends, for in a concern where the shares KASHMIR relined Silajit, well·bown tonic and opccillo for 
are mostly or wholly held by the owners themselves diabete., Spermatorrhea@ AI. 8, pure aalfroD @ Re. lis.... 9annine llfuak @ BI. 3li tola. Beat Bing @ RI. 2/4 1"-
.here is hardly any real distinction between actual To KAsBllIa 8TOuB, SIWI ..... AII, No. 99._ 
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LETTERS. FROM ~HE PROVINCES, 

MADRAS. 
Mati ..... Oc/oli .. 12. 

TaE FOOD PaoaL.Il. 
Tn food problem still continu .. to be the bigg.st of all 

• OUT problelDs, before. wbiub .11 olbe ... political or .oci.I, pal. 
-Into iosignificance just now, aud 810 far, I am lorry to 811.1, W~ 
are not iu tight of an adoqalte solution. The Madras Govern
ment's comm"lfiq'15 on this auhjllot. dated September 28 bas 
caused universal diesatifaetion and disappuintment. They 

'b .... acnght to pot the whole bl.lDe of the rec.nt fool riot. 
-<m tbe sbmlden of the poor politic.1 agitator, .ntirely lo.i Dg 
eight of tbe eooDomic di.tres. wbich was .t tbe bottom. 

· mucb t.: tbe disgust of all fair-mindod people; nor have tboy 
kken any steps to .'fert Bucb cal&mitiufI in future aa yet 
~xcept the appointment of a Director of Civil Supplies. Thi. 
official has, under orders of Government, stopped the e"'port 
~of rice to Ceylon and be has also noti6ed that "no steamers or .aili"" orafts carryiDg rice .bould be.Uowedtoclear from any 
port in this presidency without the permission of the Director 

·of Civil Sopplies, .. and that i. aU or about all th.t b.. been 
· dono .0 far •• nd much good thi. order is expected to do I Bot 
·it will resul\ in preciou! little, seeing that, even without thi. 
-order, there is not much rioe to export. It would have been 
1ar better if tho Director of Civil Supplies b.d tmned hi. 
attention to Ibe qu.stion of importing as moch rice as poasibl~ 
from Burm •• for inotance. Some time ago, a hope was held 

· out that two ateameJ"8 were coming here from Rangoon with 
-& cargo of rice. bot th.t bope bas been cruelly da.hed to the 
.ground by tbe news th.t. owing to a .hortage of sbip., those 
two Blearners are nol DOming after all. The f.i1me of crops h .. 
1Jeen reported from some part. of the presidency and if there 
i. to be. no rel'lenishment of atocb from outside, the situation 
win speedily grow flom bad to worse and the recurrence of a 
lecoDd epidemic of looting and rioting i. not beyond the limit. 

·of probebility. It wa. to avert this c.lamily th.t proposal. 
for the bing and controlling of price. were made to lbe loea I 
Government, who, howevl'l', ha'fe laken shelter under the 
good old Famine Code and refuse to bodge. It is de";outly 
to be hoped th.t wi.er coon •• l. will prev.il .nd tbat Govern. 
;ment wiU take .peedy action of this kind and save thi. pro
vince from furtber trooble. 

TaB IlI.LlIBNZJ, EPlDBIlIO. 

" The epidemic unity of India, II as. the India" Social 
Ji<IOTfBff wittily phrased it, has been again !Iemonstr.ted aU 
·over this 000Dtr1, including oor fair province of Madras. 
Thi. Is the s"'!00d time that tbis fell dis..,.e haa paid u. a 
visit. So f.r Ihe deatb-rate here h.. not reacbed anytbing 
like tb. '':'' Sgor .. tbel b.ve haen ''''ported from Bombay 
.. - Olna Dnd othor parts of India, but it i. bad enoogh. 
The numbera of deal" one meets with in the (ourae of .. 
uamride or • ehort walk i. frigbtful ; Dor i. it confined to tb. 
metropolia, but &eel.l.1.8 to be 8pread aU over 'he moffuail. In 
..".,. email towns like M.yav.ram (0 deatb. per day were 
reponed 80me time back ; and. whereas in Bombay it i8 on tbe 

-decrea8e, i~ is daily on the increase in Madra., .ntl nobody 
bowe bow it will end. ]t moo' be •• id tb.t tbe anthorih. 
·ooDcerned have Dot profited by the example of Bombay and 
,takeu adequ.te •• epa to proveDt its further opread. ADd let 
me hope tbat th.,. .. ill do.o without any further delay. for 
..prevention ia alwaya better than Cute. 

A .lrbscmEvouB 1I0VltIlBIfT. 

It is ntremely to be .. gr.atted tbet the Brahmin-non. 
·Brabwin controveray .hould bav. begun to invade our 
..,.,lIeg.. and sehoola too. but oncb i. tbe faat. -Recent 
inoidento in Pachiappa·. College, M.dra.. ilIuatr.ta thi. aad 
-". It hogan in 1I1e Board of Trcste.. and we aU boped 
fl woold end tb ...... bolo now it b .. permeated the c1 ... _rna 
,",.0.· Aocording to reliable aooounts, tbe atn<Ienta of this 

inatitution now .eem to be divided into two faotiona, Br.bmin. 
and non· Brahmin., an.d quarrel. between tm,m are of almos' 
daily occurrence. Nor is thi. aU. The .tudenta di.pl.y tb • 
•• me .pirit toward. their profe .. orl and teacbera. Recently ~ 
Br.bmin profe •• or ..... not .llowed to open bi. mouth by biB 

. Don-Brahmio pup;lo. wbo would bave none o~ • Brahmiu 
teaober. Apart from tbe undesirnbility of intTldooins politi
cal factions flmong 8tndent&, can anyone ima.gine a great. 
.....nt of discipline tb.n thia 1. But of discipline there .eema 
to be Dot a sbrEd or p.rtiolo left in P""hiapp. 'a .t pre.ent. All 
this i. most l"",ent.ble. .nd wboever or whatever may be tbe 
cause of all tbi8, unles8 ~Ws i8 stopped betimea, the iostitu'ioll 
will beoome a laugbing.stock and by word of repronch and. 
wbat ia worse, its usefulness gone, it will become a source -of 
mischief, a festering IOr6 in our midBt. 

/ BAX ox "SB U BINDa" AND" COM..II0RWltAL." 

Besides tbe export of tice, tbe export of the H •• d,. .nd 
CommOlfIDBaI to Ceylon also s.em. 10 hnve been.topped. U 
i. po88ible to understand the former. but not the l.tter. A
Ceylon corre.pondent writes to N.ID India. about tbi. and 
innocenlly Baka, "Are we to be treated like littlo ohildren 1" 
Perhaps he doeB not know tb.t Sir Regin.ld Cr.ddook, the 
LieuteDant·Govornor of Burma, has Bet a glorious ex~mple ia. 
the futile task of trying to free bi. province ftoln all political 
taint b.l' prohibiting Indian journ.l. and IlOW by externing 
Dr. Mebta. The· Government of Ceylon is .pparently owy 
copying his methods. Wb.t futility I 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

• NATIVE INPIAN LAND FORCES .• 

SIB;'-YOU have done a v.luable pablio servioe in drawing 
the attention of the military authorities, in your issue of 
O<Jtober 3, to the injustice inflicted on tbe nine offioer .. 
belonging to tbe Native Indian L.nd Forces. who were .. lee· 
"tPd for commis8ioned rank in AugDat of last yeM. It ia im .. 
portant tbat your reoden· sbould understand bow exactly 
these oflicers atand to Buffer by their so-called preferment. 
whichlOaa annoanoed with Buch a tremendous beat of the 
drum. It mu.t b. remembered ii, the fir.t p~ace that COUl' 

missions wtre not be.towed on tbe.e offioers for the Srat time. 
Iaat year. .. is wrongly imagined by some people. They 
held commissiona before, and rigbt King's commission! theae 
were. They were given the Same r.nk which they bad al
ready beld in tbe N.ti ve Indian Land Forces, .Dd they oon
tinued to draw the •• me aalary. So oulwardlylhey under· 
went-no change, .eit-her in statui or pay, except that tihey were 
transl.ted from 1I1e Native Indian L,nd Fore .. to tbe Indi.a 
Army. And a .ery el.borate proc ... tbi. waa. On Augo.I.25. 
1917, two ordera were iaaDed ; by one they were first aPPOint ... 
ed to tbe Un.ttacbed Li.t fur the Indian Army, and bl tbe 
.econd tney were .dmitted ftom tbi. U n.ttached List to the. 
Indi •• Army itaelf. In thi. way. the general "throwing open 
of oommiasioned raub to Indiana" which wa.s anDounoed laa&: . 
year. with suoh a beavy expellditu~e of ri!l~teoll' sentiment, 
meant to th .. e niDe ollice .. only tbis-that, IDstead of belong-. 
ing aa before to tbe non·deacript Native Indian Land Fore .. 
lhey belonged tbereafte~ to tbo Indion Army p.ro~or. TbaJ;i. 
how we all understood it. They did not obt.in .ny .ort ·of 
promotion in pasaing,. by two atage!, from the Native ludiall.. 
".nd Foreet to tbe Indian A~my. beo.l1.e their rank anti: 
.al.ry rem.ined tbe s"",e, bot they oerto.ialy did Dol barg.; n for 
an actaallos. i. rank, with whioh tbey are now f",,' d, if tbeir 
.ubstantin appointment is held to date from Au;ust 25, 1917, 
and if their previous a.ervioe in t-he .ame rank ill Dot ~D' 
toward. promotion. Thi. will meau .. irtu.1 degradatIon Ie> 
tbe .. oflicers al "on have rightlJ pointed out, and their , . . ... 
trowalion to tbe Indian Army wiD in tha: "".e do them an , .. 
turn iutead of • good turn. 
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Ie it, however, true that; t.bese offioera baYe now been ~,.,iiU'ie tE6ltln 
taken over Into the Indian 4rmy for the Iirat time? N.t ao. : 
if Hi. Excellency the Comm.nder,.in.Chi":f i. to,be b.lieved. ; Sjifil~ld ~ ';!.IRa ~ J 
For he told the Indian LegiBlativ~ CQuncil in Marc I lU.8~t in I: _ . .... 03"1"'11 _ 

reply to tbe Hon'ble dapt. A jab Kha.u 's' question tilot .. the', ,.Siifili'ild :_u",""~T>f It'lFI'' 'i"1f II) U ~lvfl'r \\RIiIlf'l"'l-
term' Native Indian Land ForeGO' i •• ynonymous with the ~ ~,~."f.l;, 31iil,,'1Q'll " r",~ , """ III.) , 
term • Indian Army.·.. And the.e nine officen have thn. ' ;""., -,.."A !I.. "iii""'" "'" ,,'" ~ _« , .. ~ "'" {(\, 
always belonged to tite Indian Army. What is the mealling "", ...... ' 1;.'- .,.. ..... (I<iI'1,.,q; ,~"", \0...... '. 
then of the mummery. through which the .. offioer. passed on; IfI'I"P .,~(i'I\·IUI." ""II\<!'I.,f '¥I Sll~" {~" ,. "Il\<li., 
tbe memerable day of August 25 last year. of being appoint- lUltt'1S1ij""ttJ4jrifi ~ 31Ml\'1Q'll .. ~~ '" s'fu: 'I • 
ed Iirat to the U nattachad Liet for the Indian Army and tben n, ---'--" """"'. ft -= I , .. ""r 
to th.lndian Army'proporly 10 called':"if the term. Native Siiih ... a.~·,~,,,,, 31!',,"Q; .. ~j"'4'" "." ",-
Indian Land Force. convoys identioal import with the term 'II{ ...wr i!l'r ~n II) ~ '~}lT~ iI'ff.t <tt~, ,) , 
Indian Army? And why waa tbe former term. which has • II ~ 'lit ,!<'if'li"" ,) y .. ~ ",~" ,) " II 'Im'l ~,-
cauaed such. confo.ion, at QIl devised if it means the aame "I'f"~) ;:-t:t,.,.3.. =-- ) "'" ~ ...... II"".... 
thiDg aa. and IlOthing more orleaa than, tho well.undor.tood , ,," .. ~T '>11\ "u~."" ."11 .. t,"""MI "'" ~,.,,,-
term India .. Army? ThoCoDwtander.in.Chief .Iso tom tbe ;t"'<1I~"j" 'ii'" 1-) 
ImporialCouncii th.t the nine officen in question" wore not ~ it<"i if ~ "",,'I!lI:l:!~(f ~ll ~ ~ ,) it;;J 
Van.ferred from tho Native Indian Land Forces to the Indian ... , , , " ~ 
Army. but \vere granted commi •• ions in Hia Majesty'. Land 'R ~t.fI'fi ~1 if 'fT>f fWn ~ , ~ ~ am ,,"',,<1" 
Force. ( whiob includea the British Army a. wen). .imilar ~ ~l.rr.r 'ii'" '1\ "'~ '~"IT 'f'f.t fn .rn ~ U"q'l\""""''''''I"i!:~rrl( 
W those held by British officer ... • Then does their distinction. ~ I 
"hieh they .ohiend la.t year. con.i.t in this tha'they held 

now for the Iirat time, commis.ions in Hia Majesty'. Land 
Foroes, "aimilar to those held by British officeTl?" If la.t 
yearte Announcement raised them to t;bie honour for the first 
time. wbat becomes of Lord eu .. on'a promiae (made in the 
spaech of July 24, 1~04 ) that the Imperial Cadet Corps .. will 
eTeutullte. 88 time goe.oD in the bestowal of commissions &8 
Bri.tish officer, upon Indiall ohiefs, nobles, and gentlemen?" 
The Native Indian Land Forcea are thus ahrouded in myste.,.. 
being neitberfish, flesh. nor good red·herring. and in wbatever 
way Ihe' lIly.te.,. ia cleared, it ia flagrantly unjust that the 
nine office ... who were suppo.ed to be elevated in rank by the 
• nnooncement of la.t year •• hould now soffer a degradation. 
If they are pusbed bock aome 500 to 700 places in tbe list. aa 
yon say tbey will be. an injury will be done t. thew. to whicb 
no •• If·r.8pecling:officer will quietly submit.-Your.,.t •. 

AN,IMPElIIAL CADET. 

BEST SOAP MADE IN INDIA. 
'This soap bas au excellent perfume and can very well 

compete with any best article of the kind imported from 
foreign coun*,riea and besidei!l it is very cheap. A specimen of 
it will be Bent to those forwarding Beven annas postal Itamps. 
A box containing three pieces will cost a rupee, exclusive of 
postal charges. One anna commission will be cbarged on 
every Rupee for sending any arbcle available in POODa.. One-
fourth price at lesst should accompany order. For furtber 
particulal'S send an half aDDa postal stamp. 

, V. G. & Brotbers, 
564, Sadaehive Path. I'oona City. 

LATEST BOOKS. 
THE CONSOLIDATION OF AGRICULTURAL 
HOLDINGS IN'THE UNITED PROVINCES. 
By Prof. H. Stanley Jevons. F. S. S. (Bullrtin of tbo 

EcoDomi.s Depar,ment of the U Diveraity of Allahabad.) 
Re. 1-lI. 

1013. lbe Holy Symbols. By JemBetji Dadabhoy Shrolf. 
With Introduction by Svamin Govind Acharya. Cloth. Ra. 1. 

The Tim.,. Of India say .-" In Mr. Shroff's book tbe reader 
gets 8 glimpse into the mind of the devout Zoro8suaia. The 
bAst part of it consists of meditations on the sacred fire, 
wpich should he edifying to the pious Parai as they are oer-
1:autty interesring 'to the outsider." 

!l91. AD Epiwme of Jalnl.m. Being a critical study of 
its Metaphysics. Etbics and Histo.,. etc., in relation to Mo· 
-dern Thought by P. C. N ahar .... A .• B. L •• and Ghosh. Re. 6. 

O. A. Valdya Ramaa at: Co •• . , 
Kondi Chetty 111. M.dras. (8). 
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Now is tbe opportunity for Novel Readers. 
A NEW NOVEL 

" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 
BY 

EUGENE SUE. 
The Great French Novelist. Neat get up. Good' 
paper. Neat get UP. Complete in 1 volume of tOO 
pages. Price Re. 1-8-0 . 

Address:-
SEN'S ADVERTISING SERVICE. 

13, Krishtnama Naick Agrabaram. ' 
MADRAS. 

JUST A WORD 
or two to remind you to aend your order To-Day for our fomou .. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price. and a piece guaranteed for one .oil com:p1ete. 

Prloe Ra. 8 per piece. 
()rder from:- OOOD LUCK COMPAN¥. BOMBAY. No.1, 

ALL ABOUT THE WAR 

The Indian Review War Book 
A OOK I REHBNSIVE .AND AUTHENTIO ACCOUNT OB' THE WAD 

WITH NUM.EROUS ILLUSTRATIONS. PORTRAITS, OJ. 'FlTOONS. 
MAPB AND DIAGRAMS. -. ----= 
CONTRIBUTED BY .... 

Offioers of Indian Civil, Military aDd Mcdioal Services, Mint .. 
sten of Native 81;.1;es, Engineers, Eduoationlsts. Journalillt8 ... 
Lawyers, rublicistl and other Specialist •. 

EDITED BY MR. G, A. NATESAN. 
INTRODUCTION BY 8. E, LORD PENTLAND, 

8. E. THI! VICEROY'S OPINION: 
,.. .A welfplan'IUJd volu," which ,h(l'uld b. 01 veru gr,at us. 
to tho public fur whom it i. int ... ded. .... 
The Madra, Mtlil.-Tbe book GOnt;aina a vast amount of infor
mation, historioal, politIcal, military. Daval and geograpbioal,. 
Various writers. many of tbem speoially quali6ed. disouu the· 
causes of the war. t;be forces at the disposal of the beUigerents, 
the weapons employed, the charaotel'B '·anG talents of the 
leaders, and the effects of 1;he war. ~umeroua illus1;rations. 
aooompany the artioles. 
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